Abstract Background Risks associated with a software project have the potential to affect all stakeholders. Today much software makes use of off-the-shelf (OTS) components. A better understanding of OTS-derived software risks will help to define responsibilities for these risks, and also to avoid them. Aim Our objective is to identify, classify and compare risks of OTS-based software projects from both a software development and a software acquisition perspective. Method
INTRODUCTION
Off-The-Shelf (OTS)-based software development uses and integrates packaged/product software in the development of other larger software systems. In this study we focused on OTS-based software that is customized by contracting or outsourcing to an external software developing organization.
commercially available or open source piece of software that other software projects can reuse and integrate into their own In a software project, risks affect all stakeholders [2] . Stakeholders are defined as anyone who are affected by or can influence the systems under development [3] [4] [5] [6] . The risks of the software project arise from the start of software [2] [7] . Most of the literature focuses on the risks from software developer organization perspective and little attention has been given to software acquirers [7] [8] . However, to manage risks effectively, it is important for all software project stakeholders to understand the risks [9] . In addition, for an OTS-based software project, there is a need to better understand OTS specific risks related to technical development processes and in large-scale settings [10] as a consequence of using OTS products. In this study we addressed risks to both acquirers and developers of OTS-based software.
We use definitions from the IEEE Recommended Practice for Software Acquisition [11] . An acquirer is person or organization that acquires or procures a system or software product (which may be part of a system) from a organization that enters into a contract with the acquirer for the supply of a software product (which may be part of a system) [11] . In this paper we use the we consider develop software that itself uses OTS software components or platforms. In the rest of this paper we use the -based software -based software acquisition. This paper reports the processes and results of a mapping study of published papers on risks in OTS-based software development and acquisition. In addition, in order to investigate risks of OTS-based software acquisition and development in real world settings, we used the mapping study results to design a survey of OTS-based software project risks shared by developers and acquirers. The respondents of the survey were software developers and software acquirers of Indonesian background.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. The next section discusses the research design. Then we present the Systematic Mapping Study processes and results, followed by a section presenting the survey results on risks of OTS Software Acquisition and Development. We discuss answers to our research questions and threats to validity before concluding.
II. RELATED WORK
In software projects, we can classify project risks into generic and project-specific risks [12] . The first are common to all projects [13] [14] [15] [16] and the latter depend on specific aspects of the project. From perspective of technical development processes [10] , risks specific to the use of OTS products may arise from different and specific processes (compared to custom-development processes) in OTS-based software development [17] [18] [19] and acquisition [20] . One of the reasons that make the processes different is a simultaneous definition of OTS selection, system requirements and system design [17] [19] . An empirical study of generic risks of software projects comparing the risk perceptions of project managers and users was conducted by Keil et al. [9] . The work of Li et al. [21] , which validated occurrences of OTS-based software development risks taken from experience and lesson learned, is the most related to our study. In our study, we partially replicated Li et al. [21] by using 7 risks of the previous study and adding 4 risks of OTS-based software projects shared by developers and acquirers.
Different stakeholders have different perceptions regarding project risks [9] . In OTS-based software development, there are studies [22] [23] that map OTS-based software development issues, challenges and risks to their related stakeholders. However from risk perspective, these studies [22] [23] have not analyzed further differences in risk perceptions among stakeholders. Schmidt et al. argue that software project risks can best be managed cooperatively involving the software developer and acquirer [2] . It is expected that better understanding of OTS-based software risks integrating the developer and acquirer perspectives will assist to manage risk more effectively and avoid the conflict caused by different risk perceptions between the developer and acquirer [9] .
III. RESEARCH DESIGN
This study used a systematic mapping study to identify, classify and compare risks of OTS-based software development and acquisition, and then empirically investigated OTS-specific risks shared by the developer and acquirer using a structured online questionnaire of Indonesian developers and acquirers. The systematic mapping study provides broad evidence of risks of OTS-based software development. In addition, the mapping study was able to provide a structure to map primary studies of risks of OTS-based software acquisition, which have previously been given less attention than risks of OTS-based software development [7] [8] .
Following the mapping study, we performed a survey of risks of OTS-based software projects focused on OTS-specific risks shared by both the developer and acquirer. Our study was designed to add to the body of knowledge by comparing this study results to [24] and complementing the previous study [21] by adding risks shared by developers and acquirers, and data about the acquirer perspective,. The nature of this study is exploratory and does not test hypotheses.
A. Research Questions
This study has two research questions. The first research question aims to map existing OTS-specific risk in the literature as follows. The second research question aims to empirically validate occurrences of risks of OTS-based software projects shared by developers and acquirers.
2) RQ 2 Which risks shared by developers and acquirers occur frequently? B. Research Methods
There are two research methods used in this study to answer above research questions. A systematic mapping study was used for answering RQ 1.1 and RQ 1.2. We then compared and selected the mapping study results to find risks shared by the developers and acquirers. A structured online questionnaire was then used to collect data about the occurrence of these risks. In the following sections, each method will be detailed.
IV. SYSTEMATIC MAPPING STUDY ON RISKS OF OFF-THE-SHELF-BASED SOFTWARE ACQUISITION AND DEVELOPMENT
The method used in this study is systematic mapping study. A systematic mapping study or scoping study maps research that has been undertaken, rather than answering a detailed question [25] . The main goal of a systematic mapping study is to provide an overview of research area and identify evidence and the quantity of research area evidence [26].
We followed a template for a Mapping Study Protocol from Evidence-Based Software Engineering research group at Durham University [27] . Based on the template, we developed a mapping study protocol that guided this study. There are five steps of a mapping study described by the template: research questions (mentioned as background in the template), search strategy, selection criteria, data extraction and synthesis. This section follows four steps of the mapping study template, excluding research questions.
A. Search Strategy
A mapping study is based on a systematic literature review using search strings. The search strings can be structured using population, intervention and outcome [26]:
Population: published articles including empirical studies, industry and government experiences in risks of OTS-based software development and acquisition domain Intervention: risks related to process, OTS product, people, project management Outcomes: quantity and type of risks in OTS-based software development and acquisition
We defined 2 groups of search strings in this mapping study derived from the research question keywords (described in Table I ). COTS , OTS , component-based and off-theshelf keywords represented the type of systems under study. These keywords were combined with either system or software using the AND operator. These keywords covered broader software-based system development. The keyword development summarized activities related to system development life cycle. The keyword risk was used to focus on risk itself and not on factors constituting risk (e.g. possibility, loss, and hazard). In addition, for OTS-based software acquisition risk, the search strings also included the keywords procurement and purchase as synonym of acquisition .
Although we classified open source software (OSS) as OTS component, this study is limited to risks in common to COTS, OTS, component-based software and OSS; therefore we did not use OSS keyword in search strings to answer RQ 1.1 and RQ 1.2.
We used the above search strings in IEEE, ACM, Science Direct and Wiley Online using the advanced search feature, which searched the search strings on title, abstract and keywords of the papers. In Springer we could only search based on title and abstract in its advanced search feature. In addition, in Wiley Online we also added a search string category in publication titles, (computer OR computing OR computation OR information OR software OR system OR informatics OR component) , to limit searching only to software-related publications.
The searching process used automated searching on five major software-related digital libraries: IEEE Xplore, ACM Digital Library, Springer, Science Direct and Wiley Online. In this paper, the use of automated searching aimed to get broad scope of peer-reviewed papers [28] related to the investigated topics. We used zotero [29] , a bibliography management tool, to manage literature search results.
B. Selection Criteria
Inclusion and exclusion criteria were used to ensure that search query results are relevant to answer the research questions (Table II) . Using these criteria, there were two steps in selecting primary studies. The initial primary study selection was conducted by reading abstracts and keywords reflecting the topics under investigation. The topic classifications of this study were: OTS-based software development risks and OTSbased software acquisition risks. In the case of insufficient information provided by the abstracts and keywords, in the final step we read the candidate primary studies thoroughly to select the relevant papers. In this final step we also conducted data extraction (discussed in the next sub-section). Poster, tutorial, workshop paper, panel discussion paper, Guest Editors' Introduction, abstract paper, book and technical report Risks that were related to either software development or acquisition Risks that were not related to either software acquisition or development Risks that were addressed and discussed in a paper
Risks that were only mentioned in the introduction or not discussed in the paper Paper published from 1991 until 2011 In-house software acquisition and development For several papers reported the same study, only the most recent was included or where was published in a peer reviewed publication. Where a paper reported several studies, each relevant study was treated separately
In ACM Digital library, resulted papers that were not published by ACM were excluded to omit the same resulted papers from IEEE, Elsevier Science Inc., SpringerVerlag and Wiley Online. If a paper contains risks that could be mapped to more than one investigated topic, each identified risk was mapped to corresponding topic classifications. If the same papers were resulted from different query strings (see Table I ) then only one paper was used. 
C. Data Extraction
We designed a data extraction form to collect information from each selected primary study. We collected extracted data in zotero [29] . The data extraction process was performed simultaneously with the final selection process by reading each the candidate primary study thoroughly. The form is described in Table III .
D. Synthesis
We extracted keywords from abstracts [31] as the categorization scheme. Using the data extraction results, we formed keywords to map the primary studies. To identify direct evidence from the primary study, we initially classified risks into seven categories: 4 categories of COTS-based software development processes [19] comprising requirement, design, coding, integration and testing, and 3 initial categories (OTS product, people, and project management). Keywords were based on a predefined category but extended with new keywords that were relevant to the population, intervention and inclusion criteria. During the keywording process, the category classifications were updated based on screening results that did not match the proposed category classifications but did match the inclusion criteria. After finishing keywording and classifying the primary studies, the next step was count frequencies.
E. Mapping study result
Following the mapping study protocol defined in previous section, there were 355 papers found using the search strings in Table I . There were 95 candidate primary studies identified in the initial selection (see sub-section Selection Criteria) from the search results. In the final selection (see sub-section Selection Criteria), 52 papers were determined as primary studies. The detailed searching and selection results are presented in Table IV .
After updating the initial categorization scheme (see previous sub-section), we identified 17 risk categories. These categories are presented in Table V : planning, requirements, design, integration and testing, system lifecycle, maintenance, project closure, software, OTS products, cost, environment, people, systems engineering, provider relationships, project management, contract and legal. The 133 risks of OTS-based software development are mapped into 13 risk categories (detailed in Table VII ). The 36 risks of OTS-based software acquisition are grouped into 14 risk categories (presented in Table VIII ). These results are also in line with previous studies [7] [8] pointing out that risks related to software acquisition are less studied than the software development. The detailed mapping results are described in the following sub-sections.
To ensure broader coverage, we did not perform specific quality assessment on the selected studies. However, to define quality of the primary study, we classified the mapping study results (listed in Table V) into modification of paper classification by Wieringa and Heerkens [30] (described in Table VI) as follows: empirical research, experience and conceptual framework. Empirical research paper was combination of evaluation and validation research papers [30] . Experience papers, in this mapping study, comprised experience and solution research papers [30] . In addition, this paper used conceptual framework instead of philosophical paper [30] . Total  70  24  39  133  10  2  24  36 Note: Em: Empirical research paper; Ex: Experience paper; CF: Conceptual framework paper 
F. OTS-based software development risks

G. OTS-based software acquisition risks
Risks of OTS-based software acquisition are presented in Table VIII . The risks can be grouped into 14 risk categories (see Table VIII ), excluding legal, system lifecycle and design of the final risk categories (listed in Table V) . We performed a structured online questionnaire survey to investigate the occurrences of the selected risks (as listed in Table IX ). The survey aimed to empirically investigate the occurrences of risks of OTS-based software project from the developer and acquirer perspectives. We posted the questionnaire online using Google Docs.
A. Survey Design
We selected OTS-specific risks from the mapping study results ( Table VII and VIII) that are shared by both the acquirer and developer (shown in Table IX ). From Table VII and VIII, we focused on process-related risks, which had a significant number of mapped risks, and grouped them into selection and integration, and maintenance related risks, as in the previous study [21] . We grouped risks related to planning, requirements, and integration and testing selection and integration related risks. In addition, maintenance and provider relationships were grouped maintenance related risks. The selected risks are derived from studies that can be classified as conceptual framework [32] Table  IX) . Even though the risks derived from conceptual framework and experience papers, we believe these risks may occur frequently in real world. As can be seen in Table IX , there are no studies justifying the following risks for acquirers: not adaptable to requirement changes, requirements not negotiable, upgrade unfeasible, lack of information on provider and lack of support. Based on stakeholder analysis approach, these risks were selected because the acquirers may be affected by and have influence on these risks [3] 
Furthermore, as can be seen in Table IX , this study referred to 7 out of the 13 risks of OTS-based software development seen in the study by Li et al. [21] : selection effort ill-estimated (R1), not adaptable to requirement changes (R2), requirements not negotiable (R3), maintenance planning unfeasible (R7), upgrade unfeasible (R8), lack of information on provider (R9) and lack of support (R10).
Respondents were asked to answer which risks in Table IX occurred frequently. The respondents could choose one out of 6 to 5 (see the results in Table X ). Appendix A summarizes the survey questions.
B. Data Collection
As this study is an exploratory study, convenience sampling was reasonable to use to collect data [42] . The population of the survey was 111. The survey population consisted of software acquirers contracting OTS-based software to external software developers and software organizations developing OTS-based software for their acquirer. The respondents had an academic-industry relationship with the first author. Of the 111 respondents invited by e-mail, 69 (62%) completed the survey. The respondents comprise 35 software developers and 34 software acquirer of Indonesian background.
The questionnaire collected data of risks of completed OTS-based software projects from the developer and acquirer perspective. The dev completed projects represented various domains: IT sector (15), banking or finance (8) , public sector (8), e-commerce (3) and ERP (1). 6 different projects originated from 3 companies. All the developer respondents came from well-establish companies, i.e.: 8 multi-national software developing companies, 1 service provider and the others are from medium and large software developing companies. From 35 respondents, only one respondent came from a small company. The mean number of permanent software developers in the projects is 7 and median is 4. The mean number of part-time software developers involved in the projects is 4 and the median is 3. The developer respondents had positions in the completed OTS-based software projects as project manager (13) 
C. Survey Results
Table X presents the median and mode of frequency of 11 risk occurrences shared by the developers and acquirers in the survey. Table X shows that 9 out of 11 shared risks occur frequently in software acquisition, but only 5 out of 11 risks occur frequently in software development (R4, R5, R6, R10 and R11). Three risks, complicated multi OTS components arrangement (R4), lack of OTS-driven requirements engineering process (R6) and reduced control of future evolution of the system (R11), occur frequently in both software development and acquisition. Insufficient OTS component documents (R5) and lack of support (R10) are two risks that frequently occurred in software development but are infrequent in software acquisition. In this section, we discuss answers to our research questions. The detailed mapped risks with their references can be obtained by contacting the first author.
A. RQ 1.1 What risks are related to OTS-based software development?
Of 17 final risk categories (listed in Table V) , OTS-based software development risks consist of 13 risk categories (described in Table VII) . Risks related to system lifecycle, design and legal are only specific to OTS-based software development. The other risks can also be found in OTS-based software acquisition. The generic risks can be found in all risk categories of OTS-based software development except in OTS products, provider relationships and legal.
B. RQ 1.2 What risks are related to OTS-based software acquisition?
OTS-based software acquisition risks consist of 14 out of 17 final risk categories (described in Table VIII ). The four risk categories, project closure, software, project management and contract, are only specific to OTS-software acquisition and the other risks can also be found in OTS-based software development. In addition, the risk difference between OTSbased software acquisition and development is in integration and testing which not interoperating with legacy systems is a unique risk attributed to OTS-based software acquisition. The other unique risks are loss of bargaining power and parties shirking their agreed upon responsibilities that can be seen in vendor relationships (see Table VIII ). It can be concluded from Table VIII that most risks found in OTS-based software acquisition have the same concern as OTS-based software development. In addition, the generic risks can be found in aforementioned categories except in OTS products, provider relationships and contract.
Taken together, the results of RQ 1.1 and RQ 1.2 provide a checklist of OTS-specific risks, which similar as microprocesses [10] . In addition, these results could corroborate the previous studies [22] [23] by providing a comprehensive checklist of OTS-specific risks for their frameworks of component-based systems. Furthermore, the mapping study results seem to correlate with a simultaneous definition of OTS selection, system requirements and system design [17] [19] that may increase risks of OTS-based software projects.
C. RQ 2 Which risks shared by developers and acquirers occur frequently?
There are three points of comparison of risk occurrences in our survey results of the developers with the previous study of OTS-based software development risk management [21] . Firstly, in this survey, 6 infrequently occurred risks are consistent with the previous study [21] . Secondly, lack of support, which occurred frequently in this study, is inconsistent with the previous study [21] . In addition, we added four risks that were not investigated in the previous study [21] and reduced control of future evolution of the system [36] . These findings demonstrated that the previous study [21] might not consider all potential risks; and thereby there is a need to identify and analyze additional risks [43] .
As can be seen in Table X , more risks occurred frequently in software acquisition compared to software development (9 vs. 5 risks out of 11 shared risks). We observe three groups of risk comparison between the developer and acquirer perspectives. Firstly, there are three risks that occurred frequently in both software development and acquisition, complicated multi OTS components arrangement (R4), lack of OTS-driven requirements engineering process (R6) and reduced control of future evolution of the system (R11). Secondly are risks that are frequently occurred in software acquisition but not in software development: selection effort ill-estimated (R1), not adaptable to requirement changes (R2), requirements not negotiable (R3), maintenance planning unfeasible (R7), upgrade unfeasible (R8) and lack of information on provider (R9). Thirdly, insufficient OTS component documents (R5) and lack of provider technical support and training (R10) are two risks that frequently occurred in software development but interestingly occurred infrequently in software acquisition.
We use a stakeholder analysis approach [3] [4] [5] to explain the risk comparison between the developer and acquirer above. In the first and second group, the risks that are occurred frequently in software development and acquisition show that the developer and acquirer either may be affected by or have influence to mitigate these risks. For the third group, R5 and R10 are infrequent in software acquisition due to lower risk effect to the acquirers and due to limited influence the acquirer has to mitigate these risks compared to the developer. These risks frequently occurred in software development because the developers do not have direct control on the OTS components, but significantly the developer is affected by the use of OTS components. Therefore the developer needs sufficient OTS component documentation to integrate with other code or components, and needs enough support from the OTS providers in the form of technical support and training. This explanation is consistent with previous studies pointing out stakeholders tend to perceive risks as higher if they cannot control the risks [9] [16] [44] . The results of this study therefore are consistent with the previous study reporting that project stakeholders have different risk perceptions in software projects [9] .
VII. THREATS TO VALIDITY
In this section we discuss construct, internal and external validity for the mapping study and survey. We followed a previous mapping study [45] to analyze threats to validity of this mapping study.
A. Construct validity
To validate constructs used in this mapping study, we focused on three aspects. The first aspect keywords used in the search strings. We used the keyword risk as the part of our search strings because this keyword is specific and wellestablished. Another aspect of the construct validity is we searched the primary studies using five major digital library databases: IEEE, ACM, Springer, Science Direct and Wiley Online. All of these major databases cover variety and important related conferences and journals in software engineering. Therefore, we expected to find sufficient literature to be analyzed. The last aspect is we attempted to define our initial classification robust enough for analysis. In order to do this, we extended keywording of abstract [31] as the categorization scheme. The keywording was started by reading abstracts and identifying keywords reflecting topics under investigation. In the case of insufficient information provided by the abstracts and keywords, we also read the introduction and conclusion of the paper. As we had to classify the papers into risks of OTS-based software development and acquisition, to ensure and validate context of risks mapped to corresponding categories, we read the papers thoroughly.
To prevent construct validity problems we designed the survey based on the previous study [21] with little modification. The questionnaire used in this study was reviewed by 3 internal experts and pre-tested using a paper version by 6 industrial respondents.
B. Internal validity
There are minimal threats of internal validity on this mapping study because it only used descriptive statistics by quantifying OTS-based risks.
Providing related information on the beginning of the questionnaire is expected to give background and context information for the respondents. In addition, this information may act as an initial filter to ensure that the respondents have needed knowledge and want to share his/her experience. There were less than 10 respondent inquiries before and after completing the questionnaire to ensure their understanding on the questionnaire questions. In general, the respondents have completed the questionnaire truthfully.
C. External validity
Because the conclusions in this mapping study only specific for OTS-based software development and acquisition risks, the external validity threats are not applicable to this study.
This survey study does not have a big sample size and was only conducted in Indonesia; therefore it may not represent risks of OTS-based software development and acquisition in general. There are total 69 respondents, 35 represent software developers and 34 represent software acquirers. The respondents in the sample vary in organization sizes and acquirer/customer domains, which may reduce threats to external validity.
VIII. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we have presented the processes and results of a mapping study on the risks of OTS-based software acquisition and development. The main results are identification and classification of risks of OTS-based software development and acquisition into 17 categories: planning, requirements, design, integration and testing, system lifecycle, maintenance, project closure, software, OTS products, cost, environment, people, systems engineering, provider relationships, project management, contract and legal. In addition, the generic risks, which are common to all software projects, can be found in all aforementioned categories except in OTS products, provider relationships, contract and legal. The results also show that most risks found in OTS-based software acquisition have the same concern as OTS-based software development.
Based on the mapping study results, we empirically surveyed the occurrence of 11 OTS-specific risks that are shared by both the developer and acquirer using a structured online questionnaire. The survey is a partial replication of the study of risks of OTS-based software development [21] complemented with the acquirer perspective. The questionnaire collected data on risks of completed OTS-based software projects from 35 software developers and 34 acquirers of Indonesian background. The present study partially confirms the previous study [21] and complements it with the acquirer perspective. The results show that more risks occurred frequently in the software acquisition than in the software development. A possible explanation is that acquirers may be more affected by or have more ability to mitigate these risks. Insufficient OTS component documents and lack of provider technical support and training are two risks that frequently occurred in software development (but not in software acquisition) due to the limited ability of developers to control these risks [9] [16] [44] . In sum, these findings are expected to provide a better understanding of what constitute risk factors and different risk perceptions of OTS-based software projects from the developer and acquirer perspectives.
However, some limitations are worth noting. Although we used five major software-related digital libraries, manual searching and adding other digital libraries will make mapped risks more comprehensive. An important practical implication of the mapping study results is to provide a checklist of risks for risk identification in OTS-based software projects. Future work should therefore include investigation of other risk factors empirically and apply stakeholder analysis approach to analyze OTS-based risks between the software developers and acquirers. The population of the survey is Indonesian respondents only, which may limit its external validity. Therefore, we are performing another survey targeting larger respondents to increase statistically significant result and to domain areas.
